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New Law Ties School Aid to Unification
By VINCENT THOMAS 

Assemblyman, (iSth District
Is it betver to require 

school districts to unify or for

ther study. I am sure that it 
will be revived at the next 
session of the Legislature. 

Unification as a general
the state to permit complete!Principle has much to recom- 
,...,' v mend it. A unified district us- local option?

sonnel, can offer more cours 
es, can provide more oppor- school, 
tunities for social, cultural, 
and athletic events which arel BUT OTHER factors are 
important to a youngster's] important, too. Unification in

As in most questions of 
public policy, it seems that 
there is no simple, hard and 
fast answer to fit all possible 
cases. It depends on circum 
stances.

Legislation in the past year 
or two has sought to encour 
age, even demand, school 
unification. This has angered 
some, pleased others, with 
members of both houses ol 
the Legislature getting caught 
In the crossfire.

THE PUBLIC should under 
stand, but rarely does, t h a tl 
most bills undergo consider-' 
able change between the time 
when they are introduced and 
when they reach final vote. 
Hearings are held, commit 
tees and legal counsel all 
take a close look, and many 
an amendment is offered dur 
ing the long process, so that 
the author sometimes has dif 
ficulty recognizing his origi 
nal brainchild.

Cumbersome as it seems, 
legislation works in a democ 
racy. The results usu&lly rep 
resent many compromises, 
many differing viewpoints. It 
seldom pleases everybody and 
often brings the need for fur 
ther changes and refinements 
after a short period of experi 
ence puts the spotlight on the 
flaws.

Most recently, legislators 
found themselves in just such 
a dilemma on bills seeking to 
strengthen school unification 
legislation. As they finally 
emerged after months of de 
bate and maneuvering, the 
only two bills remaining alive 
with a chance of passage 
were those which combiner 
additional state aid to loca 
school districts with some 
sort of requirement towarc 
further unification. The 
were good examples of "the 
carrot and the stick" tech 
nique.

THIS MKANT that these 
bills had to be accepted a 
the best to be had at tha 
critical time, regardless 
whether the individual Assem 
blyman or Senator personal 
ly favored every provision in 
the bills. It was either tha 
or see the local school dis 
tricts have to do without th 
extra money they so badly 
needed.

The entire question 
school aid and school unifica 
tion still is in need of fur

ually can afford to pay better
salaries to attract better per- 1 integrated curriculum from

kindergarten through highjthey have in their local high lacking. Rugged weather also

development, more ample 
ohysical facilities, and a more

some instances can deprive 
small towns of their commu 
nity identity and the pride

school. It can cause transpor 
tation difficulties by increas 
ing travel time and distances, 
especially when intervening 
mountains, rivers or large 
lakes act as a barrier or when 
good roads and bridges are

can make it more difficult or 
impossible to reach a unified 
schools for days at a time.

So, any objective-minded 
person can see good grounds 
for making exceptions. Such 
circumstances as just men

tioncd should be taken into,pensive. The conditions thai 
consideration in state law and [affect voters' decisions jusl 
state policy. The present re-,do not change that soon, 
quirement for holding newj All I have attempted to dr 
unification elections every here is to explain some of tin
two years until such a meas 
ure passes may be needlessly

background of state action ir 
this field. As you can see, the

stringent and needlessly ex-j matter is far from settled

Rare Cats 
From India j
Now at Zoo

Among the swift and beau 
tiful menil>ers ol the feline 
family Is a specie of cat parti 
cularly noted for its amazing 
agility and handsome coat. 
These remarkable animals, 
called Caracals, arc found in 
various areas of Africa and 
Southern Asia.

Once a common house pet 
In India. Caracals are becom 
ing rnre and arc seldom ob 
tainable for zoos. The new 
Los Angeles Zoo in Griffith 
Park is one of the few facili 
ties in the world able to ac 
quire Caracals and will exhi 
bit four of the attractive cats 
when it opens Monday. Nov. 
2B

Caracals,, closely related t» 
the I.ynx and Bobcat, aie slen 
der with short, sleek, reddish 
brown coats and exceptionally 
large cars ending in dark 
plumes that sometime curve 
out like t&sscls.

TIIK ANIMALS were one's 
trained to hunt and are caps 
ble of running down u swill 
Gazelle or catching a biril on 
wing by leaping into the air 
md striking it down.

Caracals arc expert swim 
mers and tree climbers. They 
 re nocturnal and hunt thei 
prey by smell and sight.

SHAVERS
REPAIRED

IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

PENMASTER
Shavar A Applianca Co.
14946 S. CRENSHAW

321-6080

SAFEWAY LOW PRICES!
Paper Towels if Soft Drinks if Chunk Tuna

k':
Truly FlM* 
White or 
Colors

PLAY OUR EXCITING

"BONUS 
BINGO"

Over '450,000"
Paid To Wimwn To Dole!

Sea Trader 
Salads or 
Sandwiches 
W*y pay 
33c?

CLIP
AND

SAVEGoldan Corniin Croit—Our frytri irt (ad • ipacial 
high protam diat of cractad-grain, for a mort tandar 
and maatiar bird. Safaway talk only USDA 9rad« "A" 
Intpactad frytri.

TO HELP YOU WINl

Split or QuarUred ^Ci 
Hand Cut-Pan Raadr Ib.WChuck Steaks

No Obligation — Nothing to Buy!
or Hoists — Center Cul 7 Bone
U.S.D.A. Choice Gride Beef —Tops
lor Barbecuing or Pol Hoisting. ••

Round Steaks
Boneles* Full Cuts-U.S D.A. Choice 
Gride 8«l — Silemy Fully Aged 
ind Trimmed. Pin Broil or Fry. ^ 89
Ground Chuck

Lean, Juicy mil Flavorlul loo! Use 
in your Inorite (round melt recipe. 
Guinnleed by Salemy. IL

59*
HNjmHiiimuniflMilMllinilHNttl

Fryer Breasts™^. i..69*

Canned Hams 
Sliced Bacon • 
All-Meat Franks 
luncheon Meats

,,59*

Safaway Slicad 
Ckeiea of 7 Variallai

Mrs. Wright's Soft Twist

Fresh Bread
lone USDA C.olct

T O ,«*•.<•, or Club Stacks 
•DOilC USDA Choica leef

Beef Liver Sliced
StMT «,59<

Fresh Oxtails $£, »,29< 
Sole Fillet c'SL£:kt £69* 
Halibut

Freshly Baked —Sandwich Std.
or Regular Style. In White 15-OX.
or Wheat. Low in price too! loaf

Grade AA Fresh Eggs

Steak*
Copt. Cholc

I Cream O' the Crop Mtdium 
I Guaranteed Fresh l-doia»

47'

STOCK-UP

Assorted
Bel-air 

PiesFilters or Kings

Check These Safeway 
LOW, LOW PRICES!

EdwardsCoffee Liquid Bleach
Rl|ulir,Drlp
or Fin bind ""

(Why Pay 69'?)
PHHliry Flour
Cike Mixes :» 'ft 38* v
Frosting Mix KSI ',';;:• 39* w

WNUMJBO 
Sinltlni,V 
odorizti iixf 
Bliictiei tool 39

(Why Pay 49'T)

¥-8Cocktiiir«r 
AppleSiuw:r 7' 
TomiioetLr  

ChMrioi 47'T,

Libby Pumpkin 2 Spaghetti'—"-fl

Fancy Quality Golden

Bananas

U..A_ • Jumbo Walnuli • Larga Paca 
HUTS • Dtluia Mi"»d - New Crop

Oranges U.S. No. I 
Swat! 'N Juic

Grapes 
Velvet Yams U.S. 

No. I

BLUE 
CHIP
STAMPS

For Your Shopping Convenience,
Safeway will bt Open 

Veterans' Day Fri., Nov. 11
Pric.i Effactiva in S.(t..y Stor.i m Lot An- 
galai. V.ntur., and Oranga Counti.i, t.ctpt 
Avalon, Thun. thru Sun., Nov. 10, II, 12, 13, 
1966 — W. Raiarv. tha Right <o Rtfutt
!«lti to Co clal Daala

Apples ^!.:* w 4 b.i 4*
Avocados V2'.t .„„ 25< 
Green Beans *££' ... 25<
Cabbage Z',',^-i"*a "..a, ID. 9*

TORRANCE and ANZA, TORRANCE o PACIFIC COAST HWY. and NARBONNE • CARSON and WESTERN, TORRANCE
AIM 17 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles County Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Retailers


